
Willamette Motor Club
Meeting Minutes
Round Table Pizza

July 20, 2017

Members Present:  Steve Newby, Emalee Newby, Paul Hawkins, Chris Davie, Ryan Davis, Cindy Gerknisn, Ripley 
Bryant, Ed Penna, John Juhring, Don Emerson, Ed Dilkes, Mike Glass,
Guest:  Brittany Starhem,

Steve called the meeting to order at 7:37.  Steve recognize our guest at the meeting Brittney Starhem, 
who is a member of NWAA.
Steve asked for a motion to approve the minutes. 
 Ripley made a motion to approve the minutes as written, John seconded motion passed.

The club has 89 members.
Chris said that our renewal of Axware is due.  Discussion was held of the renewal.  Ripley made a motion
to renew the subscription of axware for one more year and investigate other options.  Ed seconded 
motion passed.

Webmaster Report  No was web report was given as Ben was not present.

Hillclimbs:  Ryan gave the hillclimb report, as Charles wasn’t present because of out of town family 
visiting.  Ryan said that he has guys to help with timing, and tech.   The road is a mess and will need to 
be clean. Trophies, port-a-potties, dinners for both hills has been taken care of.  He has two tow trucks 
and has talked to the Sheriffs dept.  He wasn’t sure about the EMT’s but would get back to Steve and let 
him know if they have secured them.  Ryan talked about having extra basic support for first timers to the
hill.
Trailer setup:  Steve will have the trailer come to his house after the July 23 th event, so he can weld the 
tongue.  We will be doing setup of the trailer for the hill on Thursday, July 27 th at 4:30.  Volunteers to 
help with the setup are Ripley, Ryan, Steve, and Emalee.

Autocross Steve informed the club that McKay called Emalee to cancel the event this weekend, because 
of Astroturf being installed on the field.  After talking with Emalee they decided that we could go ahead 
and hold the event this weekend.  Emalee told the club that McKay wanted the club from now on to 
schedule autocrosses with the district.  According to Blanca Ochoa the person at McKay who Emalee has
been dealing with, any money given to the district doesn’t go back to McKay.  Emalee will try next year 
to get McKay to do scheduling so they can keep money for the auto shop class.
Steve will be bringing the trailer to the event and have the trailer brought to his house after event, 
instead of going to storage so he can fix the crack in the tongue.  Steve also had Chris order and extra 
port-a-potty for the event as the port-a-potty that is at McKay is currently setting on its side.
Worker Assignment Update.  Steve asked Ed D if he was going to trying doing the worker assignments 
the way that was discuss at last meeting.  Ed said yes that the first group would be assigned the old way 
and second run group will be assigned and given assignments in their cars in grid.
Steve told the club that he was contacted by Peter Kine the Disable Veterans Outreach Program.  They 
have a veteran, Kyle White who would like to come out and see the event.  Steve told them that we get 



him a ride in one of the event participant’s cars.  Ripley and Chris will be doing timing. Mike safety 
steward, Ricky Smith tech.  Event Chair Ed Penna, co-chair Don Emerson.

New Business
OSI  Steve asked if everything has been paid for, for OSI.  Chris said that the fairground has been paid for
6 days and the military has also been paid.  Steve will be meeting with Aron Calihan about the shootout. 
Steve would like to have a special schedule and planning meeting on OSI; he will try and have a meeting 
setup time by next meeting.  Aron said that he would entertain the idea of having time only runs for 
people who would like to enter the event, if it doesn’t fill up.  Ed told the club that the military does 
have OSI on their calendar. 
Ed Penna volunteered to contact the media and Good Day Oregon about the event.  Chris said that he 
would contact a food truck to come to event.

Annoucemnts  Homer Davenport Parade is August 9th and the Sublimity Harvest Festival parade is Sept 
9th.
Chris and Ed P took their cars to the Forest Grove car show.  They took second place in their classes.

Motion to adjourn.  Don made a motion to adjourn the meeting Ed P. seconded.  Meeting adjourned at 
8:40

Minutes respectfully submitted by:
Emalee Newby WMC secretary
August 16, 2017 


